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UPTOWN NEWS
INWOOD

Classically trained trum-

peter and jazz pianist

Robert Silverman will

perform solo blues and

jazz piano on Friday at the

Indian Road Cafe, 600 W.

218th St., from 8 p.m. to

10 p.m.

Visit www.robertsilver

man.net or www.indian-

roadcafe. com or call

(212) 942-7451.

HARLEM

The Harlem Gatehouse,

150 Convent Ave., will

present the screening of

“125 Franco’s Blvd.,” by

Sia Kyorkor and Jacob

Templin at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.

The documentary film

profiles legendary artist

Franco Gaskin aka Franco

the Great, who has been

painting murals on the

storefront roll-down gates

of Harlem’s 125th St. for

40 years.

A short film, “Eyes On

The Fair Use Of The Prize”

by Joseph Caggiano,

which looks at how much

is at stake when vital

films are pulled from

public discourse will also

be screened.

Visit www. harlem-

stage.org.

WASHINGTON HTS.

Community Board 12,

Manhattan will hold its

general board meeting at

7 p.m. Tuesday at the

United Palace Cathedral

Chapel, 4140 Broadway.

Call (212) 568-8500.

HARLEM

The Word Rapport series

presents A Celebration of

Pearl Primus at the Schom-

burg Center. Malcolm X

Blvd. at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Youth dancers from the

Harlem School of the Arts

will open the evening with

a performance of Primus’s

signature work, “Bush-

asche, War Dance, A

Dance for Peace.”

Peggy and Murray

Schwartz will join the

audience in conversation

about their work, “The

Dance Claimed Me: A

Biography of Pearl Pri-

mus.” Visit schomburg-

center.org.

 Gayle DeWees

BYMICHAEL J. FEENEY

NEWYORK DAILY NEWS

A HARLEM toy store is receiv-
inga much-needed“boost” from
some unexpected angels, and its
owner says their assistance may
help her to keep the business
open for awholenewgeneration
ofchildren.

Grandma’s Place, which
opened in 2006, has seen some
tough times of late. Owner
Dawn Harris-Martine says she
knew “something” had to hap-
pen in order for the boutique toy
store tosurvive foranotheryear.

She described her busiest
time of the year — the holidays —
as “so-so,” and said she wasn’t
sure she’d make it to see another
December.

“I knew something major had
to happen for us to be here next
Christmas,” said Harris-Mar-
tine, 73, a retired city school-
teacher.

And about two months ago,
“somethingmajor”happened.

Her shop on W. 120th St. be-
gan receiving marketing and
merchandising assistance from
two people, volunteers who just
wanted to lend a hand to a strug-

gling business in their neighbor-
hood.

For the last six weeks, Shaw-
na Strayhorn, 26, and Gayla
Burks, 27, have been meeting
with Harris-Martine to figure
out ways to keep the business go-
ing.

“They’re full of really innova-
tive ideas. They made me under-
stand branding,” said the store
owner, adding that they’re work-
ing to help her start selling mer-
chandise online. “Not only do
they want to help out, but their
area of expertise fits into what I
need.”

Her store, which offers every-
thing fromcustom-madedolls to
books to toys for autistic kids, is
easy to miss. It’s located on a resi-
dential side street, just off Lenox
Ave.

But Strayhorn and Burks,
both Harlem residents, are work-
ing with Harris-Martine to in-
crease awareness of the store, in-
cluding giving Grandma’s Place
a home on Facebook and Twit-
ter.

“I’ve been in Harlem for five
years now and I wanted to find a
way to contribute to my neigh-

borhood,” said Strayhorn, who
reached out to the Harlem Busi-
ness Alliance and was then con-
nected toHarris-Martine.

Strayhorn, a Harvard gradu-
ate who works in e-commerce
and digital media, said the focus
of their work is to give Grand-
ma’s Place a significant online
presence.

“It’s about showing people
howyou can grow something on-
line,” she said. “It’s not second
nature foreveryone.”

Strayhorn hopes their work
will help Grandma’s Place stick
around.

“I think it would be really sad
if Grandma’s Place wasn’t able
to continue,” she said, adding
that “the wheels are in motion”
to keep it in business for years to
come.

While there is more work to
be done, Harris-Martine says
this is justwhat sheneeds.

“It was almost as if they knew
I needed that kind of help,” she
said of the volunteers, who have
dedicated their time without
seekinganything in return.

“It’s a boost,” Harris-Martine
added. “I’mblessed.”

mfeeney@nydailynews.com

GRANDMA’S DOLLS
2 vols help Harlem toy store owner keep business going

Dawn Harris-Martine, owner of Grandma’s Place is getting help from two volunteers teaching her how to create an online presence. Mariela Lombard

Harlem businesses are receiv-
ing a boost from a new initiative 
announced last week.

The Promotional alliance of 
Harlem, a collaborative effort 
between the 125th Street Busi-
ness Improvement District, Har-
lem Business alliance, Harlem 
Park to Park and aloft Harlem 
Hotel, has been launched to help 
cross-promote local businesses.

more than 1,000 businesses 
— ranging from restaurants to 
retailers — will be represented 
under the initiative.

“It’s going to put us in a posi-
tion to promote and drive trafic 
to their businesses,” said Barba-
ra askins, president of the 125th 
Street BID. “It’s going to help.”

She said the collaboration 
was hatched when the groups 
came together to bring back the 
holiday lights along 125th St. 
They decided to create a perma-
nent partnership.

She hopes the new initiative 
will also target tourists, getting 
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BUILDING BOOM
BY DOUGLAS FEIDEN

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

A HULKING eyesore that clogs up a 
prime block on Harlem’s main thor-
oughfare will be torn down and re-
placed with a commercial building 
housing cultural and performing 
arts facilities, city and state oficials 
disclosed.

The project is part of an ambi-
tious revitalization of 125th St. that 
includes at least eight large-scale de-
velopment sites from river to river — 
from a fabled old vaudeville house to 
a bakery that’s been abandoned for 30 
years.

To jump-start the building boom 
— and change the face of the corridor 
over the next four years — City Hall 
and Albany are about to transform 
a 200-foot parking garage between 
Lenox Ave. and Adam Clayton Pow-
ell Blvd.

Plans call for demolishing the two-
story, 450-car garage at 121 W. 125th 

St. and building in its place, a 
19-story tower and cultural 

hub graced with a the-
ater, recital hall, re-

hearsal space 

or other entertainment venues.
The city’s Economic Development 

Corp., teaming up with the Empire 
State Development Corp., began so-
liciting proposals on May 15 for the 
42,000-square-foot site.

Developers have until July 13 to 
submit plans and offer a price tag for 
the parcel, which comes with the right 
to build 363,000 square-feet of com-
mercial space so long as the cultural 
amenities are included.

“It’s an underutilized block with a 
huge potential to give 125th St. some-
thing vibrant and iconic and beauti-
ful,” said Justin Ginsburgh, ESDC’s 
chief of staff.

The goal: To liven up the street, es-
pecially at night, by creating a new 
site for arts, cultural and entertain-
ment venues, and to lure free-spend-
ing tourists to ire up the jobs market 
and the local tax base.

“There is no going backwards now,” 
said EDC President Seth Pinsky. 
“What we’re seeing is an irreversible 
trend toward the completion of mul-
tiple projects that have been around 
for a long, long time.”

That includes Columbia Univer-
sity’s 17-acre, $6 billion super-cam-
pus near the Hudson River — and a 
more modest plan to house two dozen 
world-famous murals painted on roll-

down security gates by Franco (The 
Great) Gaskin in an outdoor art 

gallery near the East River.                
 dfeiden@nydaily-

news.com

Big plans to liven up 125th St.   

The city and state 

are hoping to re-

place this garage 

with performing 

arts and ofice 

space. Photo by Mari-

ella Lombard

 Corn ExChanGE BanK The 
landmark building at Park Avenue 
has been 
vacant since 
1972 when 
the city 
took title for 
nonpayment 
of taxes.

Developer 
Artimus will 
invest $16 
million to 
rehabilitate 
its historic facade and add an 
additional six stories of ofice and 
retail space. Groundbreaking is 
scheduled for the end of 2012, EDC 
says.

 ThE VICTorIa ThEaTEr The 
once-proud vaudeville house a 
few doors east of the Apollo 
Theater became a multiplex 
and closed its doors in 1989.

State oficials lined up a 
developer to turn the site into 
a $140 million, 26-story mixed-
use complex with a 200-room 
hotel, 229 rental apartments 
and two theaters.

Inked in 2007, the deal was 
stalled by the recession and 
is now back on track, with a 
ground-breaking expected 
by the end of the year, 
says Curtis Archer, president 
of the Harlem Community 
Development Corp.

“The Victoria is marching to 
the inish line, and it’s time is 
now!” he said. “It will be a cultural 
destination and a jobs magnet 
that will be transformative for the 
street.”

 MarT 125 The former retail 
market at 260 W. 125th St., 

which rented stalls to 
street vendors, 

shut down in 
2001.

The building will be razed 
and the site rebuilt as the new 
headquarters of the National 
Jazz Museum. A Harlem Visitors 
Center, run by NC & Co., and 
an independent ilm festival, 
ImageNation Sol Cinema, will also 
take space.

A developer will be selected 
later this year, and construction 
will begin in 2013, city oficials say.

 La MarQUETa MILE The past-
its-prime market running for 22 
blocks under the Metro-North 
tracks and intersecting 125th 
Street would be reinvented as an 
upside-down High Line.

The gritty railroad tracks would 
form the roof of a $50 million, 
open-air market offering food, 
arts and crafts.

 TaYSTEE BaKErY The 
328,000-square-foot complex 
between Morningside and 
Amsterdam Aves. has been 
vacant for three decades. 
Two developers, Janus and 
Monadnock, are investing $100 
million and have rebranded the 
building CREATE @ Harlem Green, 
a space for retail, manufacturing, 
commercial and creative tenants.

The irst tenant: Harlem 
Brewing Co., which is moving its 
brewery from Saratoga Springs 
and plans a beer museum, a tap 
room and a garden for the hops it 

will grow on the roof.
Groundbreaking is 

expected by July, 
2013, EDC 

says.

a look at the developments that are in the works along 125th St. 
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